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Mentions
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Senate’s new tactic marries drilling tax to expedited industry permits
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/08/senates-new-tactic-marries-drilling-tax-toexpedited-industry-permits/
Clearfield Progress-News: Huston Township supervisors to meet with DEP official about flooding
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/huston-township-supervisors-to-meet-with-dep-official-aboutflooding/article_d6c2a578-7504-5a57-82a1-12a14afa2ba6.html
Centre Daily Times: Feds back in “Gasland” town to test water, air
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article165154512.html
DuBois Courier Express: Kyle Lake Dam reconstruction project moving forward
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/kyle-lake-dam-reconstruction-project-movingforward/article_69335fe4-e092-5277-bc38-45d0c918e68a.html
DuBois Courier Express: Falls Creek authority to reapply for PENNVEST funding
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-authority-to-reapply-for-pennvestfunding/article_445d5169-d0db-5d04-8e92-e38411b47608.html
Tribune-Review: DEP could double the number of lead pipes PWSA must replace
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12585215-74/dep-could-double-the-number-of-lead-pipes-pwsamust-replace
Herald-Standard: All levels of government addressing Uniontown flooding issues
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/all-levels-of-government-addressing-uniontown-floodingissues/article_92bfa9b2-0c85-5f79-b522-10c68424c97f.html
Air
Times Leader: Avoca council approves plan to demolish old borough building
https://timesleader.com/news/670257/avoca-council-approves-plan-to-demolish-old-borough-building
Centre Daily Times: VS executive pleads guilty in emissions scandal
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article165384902.html
Erie Times News: Our view: Wolf, Shapiro right to defend clean air
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20170807/our-view-wolf-shapiro-right-to-defend-clean-air
Budget
Pottstown Mercury: Pa. Senate jams shale tax, industry permits into unhappy package
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170805/pa-senate-jams-shale-tax-industry-permits-intounhappy-package

Chester County Daily Local: Letters to the editor: Proposed cuts to EPA are a risk
http://www.dailylocal.com/opinion/20170806/letters-to-the-editor-proposed-cuts-to-epa-are-a-risk
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Nature is serious business - cutting environmental programs is bad for the economy
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/08/nature_is_serious_business_-_c.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Farming: Wet Spring Invites Planting in Green Cover Crops
http://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/soil/wet-spring-invites-planting-in-green-covercrops/article_f6c2a628-7884-11e7-a5e8-6362ed4d2de6.html
Southern Chester County Weeklies: Kennett Township purchases 63 acres of open space for $1.9 million
http://www.southernchestercountyweeklies.com/general-news/20170803/kennett-townshippurchases-63-acres-of-open-space-for-19-million
Pottstown Mercury: Pottstown regional trail plan has price tag of $9M to $13M
http://www.pottsmerc.com/20170804/pottstown-regional-trail-plan-has-price-tag-of-9m-to-13m
Centre Daily Times: Purple Lizard Maps: 20 years of making maps and adventure
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article165399772.html
WESA: Don’t Forget Your Bug Repellent: PA Officials Urge Caution In Height Of Tick Season
http://wesa.fm/post/don-t-forget-your-bug-repellent-pa-officials-urge-caution-height-tickseason#stream/0
Tribune-Review: Butler-Freeport Trail section reopens while another closes
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12587197-74/butler-freeport-trail-section-reopens-whileanother-closes
Allegheny Front: Piping Plovers Nest in Pennsylvania for First Time in Sixty Years
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/piping-plovers-nest-in-pennsylvania-for-first-time-in-sixty-years/
Tribune-Review: Survey studies great blue heron, state's lone thriving species
http://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/12562359-74/survey-studies-great-blue-heron-states-lone-thrivingspecies
Post-Gazette: Carnegie researcher discovers three more species of Appalachian crayfish
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/science/2017/08/05/Carnegie-museum-researcher-discoverspecies-Appalachian-crayfish-crawdads-crawfish-Zootaxa-James-Fetzner-Jr/stories/201708050034
Energy
Susquehanna Independent: Electric generation plant gets prelim OK from planning commission
http://www.susqcoindy.com/PS/2017/08/03/electric-generation-plant-gets-prelim-ok-from-planningcommission/
Pennlive: Don't make rate-payers clean up Harrisburg's mess

http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/08/dont_make_rate-payers_clean_up.html#incart_river_home
Central Penn Business Journal: Amid changes, new federal inspector posted to TMI
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170807/CPBJ01/170809898/amid-changes-new-federal-inspectorposted-to-tmi
Waynesboro Record Herald: Input sought on controversial project
http://www.therecordherald.com/news/20170805/input-sought-on-controversial-project
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Philadelphia Inquirer: West Chester, Manayunk … Coatesville? Will Chesco city be the next hot spot?
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/manayunk-coatesville-west-chester-sports-bar-hot20170724.html
Tribune-Review: $600K EPA grant to help Pittsburgh, neighbors reclaim tainted industrial sites
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12585804-74/600k-epa-grant-to-help-pittsburgh-neighbors-reclaimtainted-industrial-sites
Mining
Tribune-Review: Sign lays out coal, coke history in Morgan Valley
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12585375-74/sign-lays-out-coal-coke-history-in-morgan-valley
Oil and Gas
Susquehanna Independent: Hundreds rally for pipeline
http://www.susqcoindy.com/PS/2017/08/03/hundreds-rally-for-pipeline/
Lancaster Newspapers: First property for Atlantic Sunrise pipeline seized in Lancaster County
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/first-property-for-atlantic-sunrise-pipeline-seized-in-lancastercounty/article_e0079a12-793b-11e7-a557-43eca142e3af.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Fracking is causing invasion of harmful non-native plants in Pennsylvania forests,
PSU researchers say
http://lancasteronline.com/sports/outdoors/fracking-is-causing-invasion-of-harmful-non-native-plantsin/article_81308b20-77ba-11e7-b759-3bde084426ab.html
York Dispatch: Senate jams shale tax, industry permits into unhappy package
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/08/05/senate-jams-shale-tax-industry-permits-intounhappy-package/542699001/
Altoona Mirror: Pipeline drilling set to resume
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/pipeline-drilling-set-to-resume/
WITF/StateImpact: Judge partially lifts drilling ban on Sunoco pipeline, postpones hearing
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/04/judge-partially-lifts-drilling-ban-on-sunocopipeline-postpones-hearing/?_ga=2.217047958.1064920172.1502109903-882895250.1471610849

WITF/StateImpact: PennEast pipeline set for FERC approval after Senate confirms new commissioners
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/08/04/penneast-pipeline-set-for-ferc-approval-aftersenate-confirms-new-commissioners/?_ga=2.142905269.1064920172.1502109903882895250.1471610849
FOX43: Judge rules authorities can seize first Lancaster County property in Atlantic Sunrise Pipeline case
http://fox43.com/2017/08/07/judge-rules-authorities-can-seize-first-lancaster-county-property-inatlantic-sunrise-pipeline-case/
Philadelphia Inquirer: After Sunoco pipeline drilling taints private Chester County wells, critics worry:
What’s next?
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/after-sunoco-pipeline-drilling-taints-private-chestercounty-wells-critics-worry-public-water-may-be-at-risk-20170805.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: In Chesterfield, a nice home, a new baby - and a worrisome new neighbor
http://www.philly.com/philly/columnists/kevin_riordan/in-chesterfield-a-nice-home-a-new-baby-and-aworrisome-new-neighbor-20170806.html
Chester County Daily Local: Mariner East 2 pipeline drilling ban partially lifted
http://www.dailylocal.com/general-news/20170806/mariner-east-2-pipeline-drilling-ban-partially-lifted
Chester County Ramblings: The pipeline destruction of Chester County breaks my heart
https://chestercountyramblings.com/2017/08/05/the-pipeline-destruction-of-chester-county-breaksmy-heart/
Pottstown Mercury: Dinniman introduces package of pipeline bills
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170806/dinniman-introduces-package-of-pipeline-bills
Centre Daily Times: Trump now has the votes to feed U.S. fracking frenzy with new gas pipelines
http://www.centredaily.com/article165502852.html
Centre Daily Times: Driller says no threat in “Gasland” town
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article165281392.html
Tribune-Review: Seismic testing draws waves of opposition in Monroeville
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12577794-74/seismic-testing-draws-waves-of-opposition-inmonroeville
Tribune-Review: Murrysville looks to get regs in place ahead of potential injection-well applications
http://triblive.com/local/murrysville/12586103-74/murrysville-looks-to-get-regs-in-place-ahead-ofpotential-injection-well-applications
Tribune-Review EDITORIAL: Ethanol bill sputters : The wrong mix
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12550288-74/ethanol-bill-sputters-the-wrong-mix
Tribune-Review LTE: Frack tax ethics nightmare
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12576458-74/frack-tax-ethics-nightmare

Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: A fracking red herring
http://triblive.com/opinion/letters/12568958-74/letter-to-the-editor-a-fracking-red-herring
Post-Gazette: Some drilling allowed to resume on Mariner East pipeline after spills
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/08/04/Judge-allows-Sunocoresume-drilling-Mariner-East-pipeline/stories/201708040157
Allegheny Front: Natural Gas Building Boom Fuels Climate Worries, Enrages Landowners
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/natural-gas-building-boom-fuels-climate-worries-enrages-landowners/
Beaver County Times: Shell's Beaver meeting was of little benefit
http://www.timesonline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/shell-s-beaver-meeting-was-of-littlebenefit/article_0ab5f018-77b3-11e7-9bd0-b304bb2bca0a.html
Beaver County Times: Shell Pipeline spends nearly $754,000 for recent easements
http://www.timesonline.com/news/shellcracker/shell-pipeline-spends-nearly-for-recenteasements/article_6a52e7b6-7942-11e7-80dd-d7fe5bf2fc85.html
Post-Gazette OPED: Don’t trade away clean air and water
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/08/07/Don-t-trade-away-clean-air-andwater/stories/201708080001
Radiation Protection
Pottstown Mercury: Post-Fukushima safety features coming online at Limerick nuclear plant
http://www.pottsmerc.com/general-news/20170804/post-fukushima-safety-features-coming-online-atlimerick-nuclear-plant?source=most_viewed
Waste
Sharon Herald: E-wasted away again
http://www.sharonherald.com/community/e-wasted-away-again/article_1999dac5-561d-5098-82aee0a16715544c.html
Tribune-Review: Dumping in North Huntingdon park upsets neighbors
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12581547-74/dumping-in-north-huntingdon-park-upsetsneighbors
Tribune-Review: Tire fire at salvage yard in Frazer sends 6 firefighters to hospitals
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12591523-74/tire-fire-at-salvage-yard-in-frazer-sends-6firefighters-to-hospitals
Water
Republican Herald: Hegins Township to fight Hubley Township’s Act 537 appeal
http://republicanherald.com/news/hegins-township-to-fight-hubley-township-s-act-537-appeal1.2226296

Scranton Times: Jessup seeks independent expert review Invenergy discharge plans
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/jessup-seeks-independent-expert-review-invenergy-discharge-plans1.2226341
Altoona Mirror: Water Authority adopts new bylaws
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/water-authority-adopts-new-bylaws/
Reading Eagle: Letter: Pennsylvania must address lead in water
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-pa-must-address-lead-in-water
Reading Eagle: Letter: Tell EPA to protect Clean Water Act
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-tell-epa-to-protect-clean-water-act
Bucks County Courier Times: Date set for PA regulators to consider PFOA standard
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/date-set-for-pa-regulators-to-considerpfoa-standard/article_50d2b40a-d357-5f0c-a80f-7a938be54d41.html?hp=bottom-unwellhome
Centre Daily Times: Petition calls for change in sewer service billing
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article165679417.html
Allied News: Kelly announces grant for Great Lakes clean-up
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/kelly-announces-grant-for-great-lakes-cleanup/article_a3e9a34c-ecda-5ec6-a695-78015f5f97d6.html
Allied News: Is your drinking water safe? Here's how you can find out
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi/health/is-your-drinking-water-safe-here-s-how-youcan/article_712e59cf-a388-5147-bd23-5f92ff63d235.html
Allied News: Buhl: Twp. actions could put company out of business
http://www.alliednews.com/news/buhl-twp-actions-could-put-company-out-ofbusiness/article_51455fd0-525d-55e4-bb09-26736df15f6c.html
Allied News: Springfield fleshes out water system project
http://www.alliednews.com/news/springfield-fleshes-out-water-system-project/article_0d34bb8c87a7-5aa0-aaca-1a3e54f7bdab.html
Erie Times News: Erie drinking water safe, despite new report
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170807/erie-drinking-water-safe-despite-new-report
Erie Times News: Precautionary swimming advisory issued for Presque Isle’s Beach 9
http://www.goerie.com/news/20170806/precautionary-swimming-advisory-issued-for-presque-islesbeach-9?sp-tk=
The Courier Express: Kyle Lake Dam reconstruction project moving forward
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/kyle-lake-dam-reconstruction-project-movingforward/article_69335fe4-e092-5277-bc38-45d0c918e68a.html

Sharon Herald: Sewer plan update in works
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/sewer-plan-update-in-works/article_213e5f2b-c26f-5f60-8cbfbb72b36347bd.html
WJAC: Jenner Township Water Authority issues boil water advisory
http://wjactv.com/news/local/jenners-township-water-authority-issues-boil-water-advisory
Observer-Reporter: Flooding closes North Franklin municipal building
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170804/flooding_closes_north_franklin_municipal_building
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Feds award Pa. almost $3 million to control spotted lanternfly
http://blog.pennlive.com/wine/2017/08/pa_dept_of_agriculture_using_almost_3_million_federal_fund
s_to_control.html#incart_river_home
abc27: Governor Wolf thanks residents and responders of Hyndman Borough, most allowed to return
home
http://abc27.com/2017/08/05/governor-wolf-thanks-residents-and-responders-of-hyndman-boroughmost-allowed-to-return-home/
Altoona Mirror: Hyndman residents making return
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/08/hyndman-residents-making-return/
Altoona Mirror: Rail accident underscores shortcomings
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2017/08/rail-accident-underscores-shortcomings/
WTAJ: Hyndman residents get green light to return home
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/hyndman-residents-get-green-light-to-return-home/784049200
WITF: Growing season has changed in PA
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/08/growing-season-has-changed-in-pa.php
Allied News: Pot laced with pesticides forces states to act as EPA stays away
http://www.alliednews.com/cnhi/health/pot-laced-with-pesticides-forces-states-to-act-asepa/article_c53e5149-0222-502f-b63c-cc89553d1fcc.html
Indiana Gazette: Most residents allowed home after Pennsylvania derailment
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/most-residents-allowed-home-after-pennsylvaniaderailment/article_1cecea7d-b92c-547c-8540-6e92c03ab5be.html
WJAC: Evacuation order remains for 30 homes after train derailment
http://wjactv.com/news/local/evacuation-order-remains-for-30-homes
Post-Gazette: Hyndman residents learn a hard lesson from train derailment: 'Expect the worst'
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/region/2017/08/05/Hyndman-residents-CSX-freight-trainderailment/stories/201708050079

